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rrhisjoint research deals with retroactive gerund constructions（hencefbrth，  
RGCs），Whichareexemplinedinthefbllowingsentence：   
（l） Thiscar（deserveS／needs）repairing．  
Sentence（1）isactiveinfbrm，butpassiveinmeaning，Sincetheunderstoodobjectof  
the gerundreftrs backto thematrixsu句ect，i．e．interpretedretroactively（HantSOn  
（1984），Declark（1991），etC．）．Thus，（1）issemanticallyequivalenttothefb1lowing  
SentenCeuSingapassivein重nitive：771iscar揮eserveshleed？）toberq）aired．   
InRGCs，therearetwotypesofpredicates：eValuativepredicates（e．g．dbserve  
－lng and meriz－ing）and requirement predicates（e．g，need－ing and wanトIng）．  
PreviousstudiesclaimthattheRGCsofevaluativepredicatesshowdif托rentsyntactic  





theycanintheRGCsofrequlrementpredicates．   
Interestinglyenough，withthepresenceofspecifiers，b）－PhrasescanaPPearin  
theRGCsofevaluativepredicates：   
（3）a．Theseproposalsmeritsomeworkingonbyexperts．  
b．Thatideadoesn’tdeserveafytalkingaboutbyseriousscholars．  
（Safir（1991：104））   





Theabove dataseemstosuggestthatRGCs shouldbe dealtwithseparately，  
dependingonthetypeofpredicate．Thereare，however，SOmeeXamPleswhichshow  
acleardifftrenceingrammaticality丘omthoseinpreviousstudies．Takesentence  
（、5）asanexample：   
（5） ThisFerrarideserves（SOme）repairingbyanengineer．  
Thesentencesin（2b），（4）and（5）indicatethat，nOmatterWhetherspeci丘ersappearin  
Pregerundive positions，by－Phrases can occurin the RGCs of both predicates・  




Aswementionedabove，RGCs arepassiveinmeanlng・Itis thusnaturalto  
COnSiderthatthenotionalagentofthegerundshouldberepresentedwitha卸－Phrase．  
asin（6）・However，丘01Tlthepropertyofthegerund，thenotionalagentisgenerally  
expressedwithagenitive，aSin（7）：   
（6） ThisFerrari（deserves／needs）repairingbyanengineer．   
（7） Thisproblemideserves／needs）anengineer’srepairing．  
In addition，thereareexamplesin whichboth妙－Phrasesand genitives co－OCCurin  
RGCs：   
（8） ThisFerrari†deserves／needs〉anengineer’srepairingbyMr．Smith，the  
PrOftssionalclassiccarenglneer．  
The observationleads us to assume that the notionalagents are denoted by either  
如，－Phrasesorgenitives．  
A closerlook．however．reveals that not genitives but毎－Phrases ofRGCs  
denotethetruenotionalagent．Letusconsiderthefbllowlr唱：   
（9）a．ThisFerrari（deserves／needs】anengineer’srepairing．  
b・ThisFerrariideserves／needsirepalrlnglnaPrOfbssionalway．  
Thegenitive．an engineer’s．in（9a）isequivalenttoin aprQ々ssionalwqy．in（9b）．  
Theadverbialmodifier，inaprQfbssionalwLV），impliesthepresenceofaconcreteagent  
Pragmatica11y，i．e．，it evokes repalrlng Whichis conducted by a qualined englneer．  
Here、thegenitiveisequlValenttotheadverbialmodifier．Thus，inRGCs，genitives  
alsopragmatica11yevokenotiona］agents．  
Ifgenitivesin RGCsimplynotionalagents pragmatically，WeCan eXPeCtthat  
卸－Phrasescannotoccurunlesstheyhavetheinfbrmationvaluetoco－OCCur．Thisis  
SuPPOrtedbythefbllowlngeXamPle：   
（10）＊This FerrariideserveS／needs〉 an engineer’s repairing by a special  
englneer・  
1n（10）．thegenitive．anenglneer’s．easilyevokesaspeCialengineerwhorepairsthe  
Car．The如ノーphrase expresses the same notionalagent as the genitiveimplies．  
Therefbre、thephrase．毎a5peCialenglneer，doesnothavetheinfbrmationvalueto  
CO－OCCurWiththegenitive，anenglneer’s．  
To summarize．inthe casewhereわ，－Phrases havetheinfbrmation value、itis  
ケl，－Phrases．notgenitives．that representthe notionalagents ofRGCs，This means  
that如、－PhrasescanoceurinbothtypeSOfpredicatestoexpressthenotionalagents，if  
needed．Hence．the occurrence ofわしPhrases does not ofYtr crucialevidencein  
dealir唱WithRGCsseparatelv．                                                              ノ   
